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AH cf this b net without reward In addition to the
accthctie value cf simply drinidr.3 cood beer, there
ere nttcrhl coins as well After djtr.idr.3 CO imports,
a customer C-- ts an embeceed Chelsea's mrj and,
after 40, a T-sh- irt

Cehiias said the rceponse to the beer tour ha3
becBgoo-d-

This is our second year," Sehizes said. "Last year
the rule wo that ycu had to do it in CO Czyi The
response was eo good that we decided to mike it a
continuous thing."

Schiias said more than SOO people went "around
the world" last year, nd more than that already
have s!ned up this year.

The record for finishing the Around the World
Tour b four days, Schbas said.

Lluoic legend
George Jones
in concert

t

icIprJAudltcriia lizs an-

nounced thst country
music legend George
Jones will be featured in
concert Nov. 13.

Jones has been a coun-
try music legend since
the 1950s. Among his
multitude ofhil3 are The
Race Is On," "White
Lightnin " and "The
Door

Country music singer
John Anderson will open
the show. -

Tickets at $10.50 and
$12. CO and are available
at the Pershing Dox
OHlce, Dirt Cheep, Pick-
les, both UNL unions and
the Brandeis Ticket
OfSce.

To make
Contributions

Call: -- 474-9354
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As you ndht expect, this can lead to an expensive
bar. bUL But dent despair, there is help for the
fcnproverished beer-trotte- r. .

Chebeas Hers a special on Wednesdays called
the Beer cf the Day. Imports are $1.40. t

Normally, prices for the imports rane from $1X0
all the way to $3.50 for a 32-oun- ce can of Foster's,
Terri Phillips favorite Australian beer.

Schizas said the idea for the Around the World
Tour came up almost accidentally. -

"I wasjuct sitting around with some ofmy manag-
ers one day and we were taDdng about imported
beers and ways to provide it and this idea just came
up " he said. ''. :

Cw:a3 said Chelsea's sponsored a bufldo roast
for all cf the tour members who had reached 40
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imports this fall, and a'pij roast is planned for the
spring- - ... J"!"-

Bongos playto tieat :

of a different drum, :1.-

EyC:Individual tickets for the following events .

,on sale only to UNL Students beginning
October 1 7. On sale to others beginning October 24.
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The Bongos, rho performed liissday mtnt at trie
Drumstick, dont want to be known as a "new wave"
band. "Here like the permanent wave," said baa;t.
Hob Ncrris cf the Ileboken, HJ band. .

Norris, Kiehard Barone and Frank Gianinni
formed the band in the late-70-s and vere eoon
signed by Brand's FctLh Beeords. For a yczt the
band stayed in Enfjand and recorded eeveral sin--"'

les and an E?, In Vcz Ccr.o.
Eventually, in 1CC2, they released their first

domectie LP, Bn'-raAlzr.- j VisHzZton. After their

London Ecrly rJ!us!c Group
With the support of the
Nebraska Arts Council
Four instrumentalists, a soprano and tenor
will give audience members a testa of music from
the Italian Renaissance and the Early Baroque - -

with lutss, guitars, flutes, and viols.

Friday, November 4 t Cpns
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Ruth K. Seacrest Ulcrhoiial Concert

Alicia 'Co Lcrrcclia, pinna :

With the support of the Nebraska Arts Council
The cjuesn of pianists, d3 Larrocha is
espcia!)y accsiimcd for her pertormanca
of music by Spanish composers. Hsr program --t ,

wi9 inOudd B music of Cssthoven
aid Gransdos. ona cf Spain's great composers.
Sun(!27K3csr6tt?n -
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first American release, guitarct James I Intro was
added to the croup's line-u- p. -

Following the Bongo's stay in England they btgan
to produce their own mucle idec3, which Itorrb
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ll.e irr. 1HVjust doesnt pkiy tilings at ,;

- are weird," Ncrris said. - .
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eating each other and the second irxhjded an Ara--.
bian Ilr.' hts scene with the band smeldr.g a water
pipe. MTV felt the water pipes were too "drug
oriented" and refused to pity the video. The third
self-produced video was concert fczr2 tlizt with -

ra in fclaek-ar.d-- v. te
' "We werejuct trying to do th.e eppe; ite cfwhat we .

were seeing on television," Norris s iiiThe band hopes to avoid the pitfalls'af the last
three videos when they start to Cm their fourth m
New York within' three weeks. CCA, the brad's new
record label, is fardk:g ar.d prc-ineir- t; e r.ew

Jli'jiTzizy, Qztztzr 21 zl 3 pm -
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Ocmcn Empcrior flero's love for the
"beautiful yet trchercus feppea erupts

in web of usy end intrijs.
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A Mid-Ameri- Arts A:.!.ncs Frogrsm
Across between thaJwcycndFc&Cnst
companies, &iis ccrrpry is a unlq'jc'y refined
style of its own. LcJ fey Qzrrrci cftorscsrspher
Heinz Po51 '..'
(Chilirsn v.-;'-

J t3 r"!:'-.'":- t3 r.s Cuniey
forrnsnct o U. ;LL-c- r,t
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F.CA is zlzo helping the band with better C;tr.
tion cf their latest release, a C"eser.g rd-c!-h
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The deepen to release the EP was BCA's i..s-:-,
Ncrris sr.ii He said the EPiia xrr to i.tro-due- e

nea frcupa H:e the Ccrrra to t..e rc:erd--
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tegether, Kcnls said. r..e brr.d b c!:o r!ir.r.:rg to
record a full length L? cither r.:at r;:r.g cirammer.
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